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CONSTABLESJO REMAIN
They Wül Stay in Spartanburg and

. Greenville.
After careful consideration Gov.

Heyward decided not to: remove con¬

stabularyrfrom ;GrecnviUe and Spar¬
tanburg counties.

^
fle"aTso.decided tjfe

return- the "constables to l)ai;lingtpnj
county to assist the officials there in
the enforcement of prohibition: thc
conditions there bein?; such that he
felt fuis action on his part fully war¬
ranted.
Governor Heyward further stated

that he had found it necessary from
past ..experience, where elections were

held voting out the dispensary to de¬
termine upon a fixed policy and not
have the question arising in cadi case
whether or not constables should he
employed. The situation under these
'..ircuinstances may appear hot to have
difficulties to those who are unfami¬
liar willi all of his aspects but it cer¬

tainly" presents perplexing questions
ia each instance.
The governor referred to the state¬

ment, made by him some time ago,
that he would give the counties an

opportunity to enforce the law thru
their legal officiels, as several counties
had voted the dispensary out with
this understanding. He feels that it
was only just to them that thc con¬

stables should not immediately be re-
'.urned but he would"await inriher re¬

ports and would not hesitate td take
such action as he thought the silua-
rion demanded.
Governor Heywa rd feels that is is

as necessary to employ constables in
the enforcement of prohibition i¡s un*
der the dispensary law, and as the law
places upon him this responsibility,
he says he does not propose to shirk
it: ;

.

g£ New Enterprises.
The North Carolina Laud Company

secured a commission from thc Secre¬
tary of State. The company is capi¬
talized at $00,000 and the corporators
are: D. C. HeywàTd, F. H. Hyatt,
Edward Ehrlich, Augustus Koha and
W. D. Mellon. The company propo-
ses developing the land recently pur-
chased north ol' the city arid a defi-
nite announcement as to its purposes
will be-made in a few days by tho
directors.

There were a number of other com-
misions and chartedis. The Smooth¬
ing'Iron Heater Company Of Sumter
vas chartered. The companv will
have a capital of $25,000. I* L.
Witherspoon is the president, C. M.
Host is vice-president and J. B.
Witherspoon secretary and treasurer.
Thc St Matthews Telephone com¬

pany was commisioned. The capital
stock is $2,500 and. T. H. Dreher, G.
A. Baxter and others are the petitio¬
ners. .

The Piedmont Grocery Company of
Spartanburg was commissioned. The
capital is $50,000 and G*. AY Steplis,
.W. G. Leg and Brooks Rogers, ail of
Virginia, are the petitioners.
The -Cold Point Granite Company

bf Laurens county, a quarry concern,
?was liven a commission. This com¬

pany will have a capital stock of
£30,000. and M. A. Carlisle, G. B.
Bryant, S. B. Anil and others are
the petitioners.
Thé Eddy. .Lake Cypress Company

of Horry comity increased its capi¬
tal from $20,000 to 300,000, a part of
rçhich goes for the conttruction of a
local railroad for the carrying on
-.f the lumber business.

Coroner and Jury Disagree on the
Fmding.

VVinnsboro, Special.'-The coroner's
jury iôuncl that-the killing of W.Bnse
Parham, G'ôîoreu, by a train of the
i^fttliß» !ï'àlwy, WB§ flölffenttil; and
\ktà^Mw-}ïM\$ be'ßttafihyl fö

ñ Ei

Frozen Fingers in Summer.
One of the most peculiar cases that

has ever come under the observation
of a Denver physician came to the
office of Dr. H. H. Martin recently.

Mrs. George Rold of Chicago was up
on Rollins pass anti disported 111 the
snow until the train went to Arrow¬
head and turned on the "wye" and
started back to Denver. It leaves the
passenger two hours and forty min¬
utes on the bleak top of the pass and
all around is a wide expanse of snow.

The temptation to make balls of the
summer snow to pelt her companions
was too great to be resisted, and Mrs.
Rold enjoyed the novelty to the full.
When she boarded the train for home
she soon discovered her fingers were

frostbitten. Arriving in Denver her
hands were badly swollen and she was

driven at once to the office Of Dr
Martin.
The fingers of the hands were swol¬

len and the flesh had turned blue. The
pain was very severe, aud it will be a

week, the doctor SRJ-S, before Mrs.
Rold can use .her hands.-Denver
Post

Pointed Paragraphs.
A blunt man usually lias a sharp

tongue.
Sonic men mea riv select the lesser

of two éveils as a sample.

A WOMAN'S BEST HOPES REALIZED
Mrs. Potts Tells How Women Should

Prepare tor Motherhood

The Aftflcest days of husband and
Wire are when they come to look for¬
ward to childless and lonely old age.Many a wife has found bçrseli inca¬
pable of motherhood owing to a dis¬
placement of the Womb or lack of
strength itt the generatiye organs.

Frequent backache and distressing
pains, accompanied by offensive dis¬
charges and generally by irregular
and scanty-menstruation indicate a dis¬
placement or nerve degeneration of
the womb and surrounding organs.
The question that troubles women

is how can a woman who has some fe»
male trouble bear healthy children?
Mrs. Anna Potts, of 510 Park Avenue,

Hot Springs, Ark., writes Í

My Dear Mrs. Pinkham :-
During the early part of my married life 1

was delicate in health ; both my husband and
I wet'fe very anxious for a child to bless our

home, but I had two misca fringes, and could
not carry a child to maturity. A neighbor
who had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I
did so and soou felt that I WHS growing
stronger, my hoadaclias and backaches left
me, I had no more beuring-down pains, and
felt like a new woman. Within a year-1
became the mother of a strong, healthy
child, the joy of our home. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound fs certainly a

splendid remedy, and I wish every woman
who wants to become a mother would try it."
Actual sterility In woman is very

rare. -If any woman .thinks she is ster¬
ile, let her try Lydia E. Pinkham's",
Vegetable Compound,and write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Fer advice is
free to expectant or would-be mothers.

A FEW .

CUTTING
REMARKS

The purpose of a saw is to cut.
It should cut easily, cut cleanly,

and cot with every movement.
I prefer un Atkins Saw. Its blade

is "Silver Steel", recognized tho
world over as the finest crulcible
steel ever made in ancienter modern
times, it is hurd. close-drained and
tough. It holds a shiirp cutting edgo
longer than any other Saw. its
blade tapers perfectly from thick to

thin, from handle to Up. Thus it
makes leeway for itself, runs easily
and does not buckle. Its temper is
perfect. When bent by a crooked
thrust, it springs into shape without kinking
TheAtkinsSawcuts-anddoesitbestoi any.

We make all types and sizes of sa rta, but only
one grade-the nest.
Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor

Scrapers, ctc.t aro sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.
E. C. ATKINS m. CO., Inc.

Largest Saw Manufacturer» la tbe World.

Factory and Executive Offices, Indunapolit, Indiana-
BRANCHES: N'ew York, Clilcairo, MlnneapoHx,

I'ortlund. (Orejjoni, Seattle. Sun Kranclnco,
Memphis, Atlantn and Toronto, (Camilla).

WEBSTER'S 1

THE BEST
O'

GIFT
ÜBCful, Reliable, At-

'tractivè, LaatlnK.Up to Date
"and Authoritative. No ether gilt

T7Ü! yo often bo a remináor of the giver.
2380 pages, 6000 illustrations. Recently
ealargod with 25,000 new words, a new
Gazetteer, and new Biographical Diction¬
ary, edited by V!. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D.,
U. ß. Commissioner of Education. Grand
Pmo.World's Fair. St. Louis. Get tho Best.
Wcb»;ar» Cnll^jptite IHctiiiniirj". I^irc-ittof oiiruluiJi;-
went*. r.-,tjUrAI.-J Tain i'ajict? t-Jiti-ju i. Ult yzçemiui
liWi;wt.;..ï-.

Write for " Dictionary Wrinkk-s "-Freo,
jg: & C. ¡CERETA" CO., Springfield, ÏJasB

ESME a pi-Eacamn naiiBB

ross wo&isN
troubled with ills peculiar to
their sex, used as a douche is marvelously suc¬

cessful. Thoroughlycleanses, kills diseaoo germs,
stops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness, cures leucorrhoa and nasal catarrh.
Paxtinc is in powder form to bc dissolved in puro

w^ter, and is far more cleansing healing, geimicidd
and economical than liquid antiseptics for ail
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For sale at druggist:, 50 cents a box.
Tria! B.uc and Book of Instructions Free,

tuc A. Pi XTOM COMPANY BOSTON. MASO.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EitablUWl 1KÎÏ
Hllhitt martel prie*
ratuiori*a<T

FVKS
and Hides.

Wool on
Qotamlition.

So. 49.

CURED
Gives
Out ok
Relief.

Removes ftU swellluff la Ê to so
dava; effects npermattcRt enre
in 55to <va îîfty^ l'rtaî îrsatmétil

frightful Slaughter Wrought
By Government Vessels

CONQUEST OF THE INSURGENTS

Desperate Struggle Between" Muti¬
nous Sailors and the Loyal Troops
at Russia's Black Sea Stronghold
End in Victory to the Latter-Fire
From Fleet of Ten Ships Was
Opened on the Batteries and the
Town and a Furious Exchange of
Fhb Continued For Two Hours
and a Half.

Si. Petersburg. By Cable-^Sbbasto-
pol was the scene nf a desperate bat¬
tle hot ween the mutinous sailors and
the troops iii the forts on shore.

During- the hattie the town and the
forts were bombarded by the guns of
the cruiser Otchakoff, which now, lies
a burning wreck otf Admiralty Point
its hull riddled with shells and its
flaunting red ensign of ' revolution
hauled down. /

Many of the crew of the Otchakoff!
were killed or wounded. According to

one report the barracks of the mu¬

tineers was carried by storm after
the mutinous fleet, which is said to

have numbered ten vessels, had sur¬

rendered, and the whole 'position is
now in the hands of the troops under
thc command of General Neplueff.
unable to guarantee the correctness
of this report.
The commander of the" Otchakoff,

Lieutenant Schmid. immediately ac¬

cepted the challenge, replying with
both batteries, one trained on the
town and the other on the Fort Alex¬
ander batteries, on the north shore.

Captain Zilotti, aide dc. came to
Admiral Wirenius. chief of the naval
general staff, informed the Associated
Press that the latest dispatches re¬

ceived from Sebastopol showed- that
tte Otchakoff was on tire and badly
riddled, with its revolutionary colors
hatded down, but he was unable to
»ive more definite information.
According to a more detailed report

from another source and purporting
to come from thc Admiralty, the bat¬
tle began at :i o'clock, when Lieut¬
enant Schmid, uot receiving a reply
to thc demands of the mutineers, op¬
ened fire from a fleet of ten ships:
to which thc northern batteries at
Fort Alexander, artillery posted on

the shore and several vessels which
remained loyal replied-

During the naval battle the sailor«:
on the shore, entrenched in the-bar¬
racks, defended their position with
machine guns and rifles against the
attacking infantry. After an engage¬
ment lasting two and a hall: lfours.
with the Otchakoff riddled and on

tire and the cruiser Duiper and an-,

other vessel sunk. Lieutenant Schmid
who had been badly wounded, surren¬

dered the entire squadron. The mu¬

tinous sailors on shore surrendered
to the Brest ami Bielistok .Regi¬
ments.
According to this report, the Pan-

teleimon, formerly the Kniaz Potem-
kine, was injured below the water line
and a torpedo boat is ashore oû the
rocks.
No details of the casualties or of

the damage suffered by the town, are

obtaintfblc by the Admirably, but
owing to the confined space in whiclr
thc action was fought it is improba¬
ble that the town escaped without
heavy damage.
Thc demands of the mutineers are

said to have included, besides the .10
proposals dealing with service condi¬
tions, the convocation of a constitu¬
ent Assembly aud the complete reali¬
zation of the liberties promised by
the hueprial manifesto.

Roosevelt's Thanksgiving.
Washington. Special.-Thc Presi¬

dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied
by two of their children. Archie ahí
Ellie], left Washington fov Plain-
Dealing, their country home in Vir¬

ginia, where they spent Thanksgiv¬
ing quietly. They returned to Wash¬
ington Friday. Plain Dealing is about
ten miles from Ked Hill, which is .121
miles south of Washington, and was

recently purchased by Mrs.'Roosevelt.
Two cooks from the White House ac¬

companied the party to prepare tin'
Thuuksgi vi ng dim ter.

Two Killed by a Train.
Philadelphia, Special.--While walk¬

ing the tracks of thc Reading Rail¬
road on their way to catch a trolley,
which would lake them to their home
at Langhorne. Pennsylvania, a party
of three persons, prominent :i:i Lang¬
horne society, were run down bv the
Mew York Express. Miss M.-.v' Am¬
bler was instantly killed. Miss Ger¬
trude Powell liJ1(| |",|j, nvuii. L.|)t "j-
and will di«. The male companion
whose name is so id to he Palmer, lia.:
his ii::in .-nm cut "ll. and ..V;is other-
xv ¡se in 1d.

Carolina Wins.
Norfolk, Va.. Special.-In the pres¬

ence of 15,000 people, at leas: hail' of
whom were supporters of th.î White
and Blue. Carolina Thursday after¬
noon, defeated her old rjv.d, Virgi¬
nia, in a fast and furious game of
football. Thc Carolina eleven piled
up 17 points while her opponents were

being held in complete control and
kept from crossing the goai linc.

Deranged by Hard Study.
Columbia, Tenn.-Special-A trag¬

edy in which two dose friends lost
their lives occurred near Rally Hill,
in Maury county. The dead are Fred
Early and Henry Coleman. Haily
kilied his friend and then himself.
Both men were theological students.
Karly's mind is thought lo have be¬
come deranged by hard study.

Big Steamer Ashore.
Duluth, Minn., Special.-In one of

thc most terrifie gales in thc history
ol' Wisconsin or the Great Lakes
even surpassing in fury thc temblé
storm of last September, in which
so many men lost their lives in thc
vicinity ol' the Apostle Islands, three
bi-: lake -a teamers were driven cshort
\yllhiri d-iii of the U^BIÄSS ct th
lt:jnth entrance io ih?. ír.,j¡i) JuivL'ti-'
¿¡;H «'veral îiseinhéVrâ »;f jhc r-

ol' (he boafs/ {.¡¡c áwtéflf:»'. iii'-
Hil<:vi:d to !¡¡;y;i; pi'rklicd.v

M CONSTANT ACON?.
Á West Virginian'*-' Awful Distress

Through Kidney Troubles:

W. L; Jackson, merchant; of Park¬
ersburg; W; Va.; saya: "Driving about

Ju bad r- e a t h e r

brought kidney trou¬
bles on aie, a d I
suffered twenty
years with sharp,
tramping pains ;'n
the hack and urinary
disorders. I often
bad to ?ret up a dozen
times at nicht tc iiri-
hntc1; Intention set
in, and I W..s obliged
to use the catheter.

I took td my bed. and the doctors fail¬
ing io help, began using Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills; The urine Soori came free¬
ly again, ftud the pain gradually dis¬
appeared. I liàve been cured eight
years, and though over 70, am as ac¬

tive as a boy:"
Sold by nil deniers. .10 cents a box.

Fjster-Milbiui Co., Buffalo N. Y.,

Two Men In Bath of Molasses.
While emptying a barrel of molasses

Into a big molasses tank in Hoboken,
fsT. J., the other evening, John Hill
.lost bis balance and fell Into four feet
of the sticky stuff. Thc barrel fol¬
lowed, and struck him on the head,
dazing him. Owen Farley, a fellow
workman, jumped into the molasses
up to his armpits and held Hill's head
above the surface until help came.

Then he tied a rope around Hill*s
waist and the latter¿was hauled out.
Hill's scalp was cut by the falling bar¬
rel, and seven stitches were taken In
the wound. It took several hours to
clean up the men after the molasses
bath.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
-NO DRUGS-A NEW METHOD.

A Box of Wafers. Free-Hare You Acut«
Indigestion, Stomach Trouble, Ir«

regular Heart, Dizzy Spells,
Short Ureatli, Cns on

the Stomach?
Bitter Taste-Bad Breath-Impaired Ap¬

petite-A feeling of fullness, weight and
pain ever the stomach and heart, some¬
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and
sick headache?
What causes it? Any one.or all of these:

Excessive eating and drinking-abuse of
spirits-anxiety and depression-mental ef¬
fort-mental worry and physical fatigue-
bad air-insufficient food-sedentary habits
-absence of teeth-bolting of food.

If you suffer from thia slow death and
miserable existence, let us send you a sam¬

ple box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers abso¬
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomaqh.

It stops belching and cures a diseased
stomach by absorbing the font odors from
undigested food and hy imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices, which promotes digestion and cures
the disease.
SPECIAL OFFER.-The regular price of

Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers is 50c. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and thia advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.
Tins OFFER MAY NOT APPEAR AGAJX.

1205 FBEE COUPON 128

Send this coupon with your name
and address amt name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box di Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers to

MULL'S GRAPE TOXIC CO.. 328 Third
Ave... Kock Island, III.

Give Full Address and Write Plainly. \

Sold by all druggists, 50c. per box, or

sent by mail.

:AT THAT IS FOND OF HUNTING.

Massachusetts Animal an Adept at Re¬
trieving Game.

The firemen at the East street en¬

gine house have a black cat which is
remarkable for several things. It
possesses six toes on each foot, and
during the past year it has had about
two score and ten kittens which have
all had the same number of digits.
The cat also has become a follower

of the hunting game in more ways
than the average feline has aspired to.

It has an excellent record for hunting
rats and mice ¡hat can be found about
the premises, but it is also a hunter
after the fashion of dogs. One of the
firemen takes trips Into the neighbor¬
ing places for hunting birds, and
wherever he goes the cat is sure to be
with him. Whenever he brings down

any game the cat is there to claim the
quarry.

It is said that the animal will follow
the person in question for miles in
order to get the game, and it cannot
be deceived, for as soon as one of the
firemen in the house starts out with
a gun the cat is always a faithful fol¬
lower. Yesterday one of these trips
was taken with some success, and the
cat seemed as pleased at the results
as was the hunter.-Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

PASTORAL.
The farmer sows his crop
And his good wife sews his clothes;

The farmer darns the weather
And his good wife darns his hose,

The farmer pitches in thc hay;
But.should he cross her whim,

His good wife lays aside her work
And pitches Into him.

-Judge.

THE "COFFEE HEART."
It la a» I>aii£rt>i-oitB na th« Tobacco ole

Whisky Henri.

"Coffee beroi" is common to many
coffee users and is liable to send ibe
owner io Iris or lier long home if the
drug ls persisted in. You can run thir¬
ty or forty yards and lind out if your
heart is troubled. A lady who was

once n victim of Hie ..coffee heart"
writes from Oregon:
"I have been a lin bit uni user of cof¬

fee all my life and have suffered very
much in recent years from ailments
which I became satisfied were directly
due to the poison in the beverage, such
as torpid liver and indigestion, which
In turn made my complexion blotchy
and muddy.
'"Then my heart became affected. It

would beat most rapidly just after 1
drank my coffee, and go below normal
as the coffee effect wore off. Some¬
times my pulse would go as high as

137 bents to the minute. My family
were greatly alarmed nt my condition,
and at Inst mother persuaded me to

begin Hie use of Postum Food Coffee.
"I gave up ilie nhl coffee entirely and

absolutely, nail made Postum my sole
table beverage. This was six months
ngn. and all my ills. Hie indigestion,
inactive liver and rickety heart action
have passed away, ami my complexion
has become clear ami natural. The
improvement sot In very soon after I
made the change, just as soon as the
coffee poison lind lillie to work out of
my sj "rtem.
"My husband bas also been greatly

benefited by the u.-o of Postum, and
we (iud that a simple breakfast with
Postum la" PS sr. tisfybig und more

strengthening than th? old heavier
inettl Yrs used! tn hare with he other
\:M ot eotfaè," tfauw given hy ros-
(mn (>, flail!? Creel?, M tali,
TliorV* n w?fi>oii, Rüiul ihü IlfUshöoif,

."ïll'ô \\Qi\\\ tl) W.'lîivillL»,!' lu

REGULAR Af CHURCH SËRVÎCÊ.

twb Philadelphia C?ia Havê Pro-
bounced Rcliylous Turn,

Óppbslté Hunting Park, oh Oíd
ïork road; resides a family^ Torpey
by name. The Torpeys own two cats
that are different from otheft cats In
that they go to church. As regularly
as Sunday morning arrived the pair
of felines may be seen folidwing the
Torpeys to St. Stephen's church,
Broad anci Butler streets. No matter
what the weather dr transpirings on

back fences, thö two pious cáts brava
probable attacks by Impious mongrels
and sot ah example that many hu¬
mans would do well to-follow.
Neighbors will attest to the truthful*

hess of the statement that, the church¬
going felines spend the Very early
morning hours of Sunday lti iicking
themselves' into that state of cleanli¬
ness which is said tb be secondary
only tb godliness. Their fur ts glossy,
their päws immaculate, and îlot a
whisker ls out of place.

Arrived at the church, the cats con¬
tent themselves with peering In at the
door. They are seemingly content to
delegate the praying to their owners.
Then they slip into the vestibule of
the priests' house adjoining, curl up
and doze until church is out, when
they follow the Torpeys home and live
normal cat lives until another Sunday.
-Philadelphia Telegraph.

The Japanese Government ia printing a
Complete record of the war.

Itch cared ia.80 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind. 81.

Besides thirty-seven ships of war the
United Kingdom last year launched 712
new ships.
Cures Blood, Skin Trouble*, Cancer, Blooa

Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is- impure, thin, dh-cased,
hot or full ot humors, if you havt" blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and lumps,
scabby, pimply akin, bone pains, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin dUease,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) accord¬
ing to directions. Soon all sores heal,
aches and pains stop, tho blood is made
puro and rich, leaving the skin free from
every eruption, and giving the rich glow of
perfect health to tho skin. At the same
time, B. B. H. improves the digestion, cures

dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Just
the medicine for old people, as it. gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, SI
per large bottle, with directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and special free medicni advice also
sent ia sealed lotter. B. B. B. ls especially
advised for chronic, deep-seated en:'C8 of
impure blood «nd skin disease, and cures
after ali else fails.

Most anybody seems to be able to
catch a crook, but the best lawyers
anti the sternest judges don't seem to
be able to hold him.

FITSpermanemtlycured. Ko fits ornervous-
nessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRe3torer,{s2trialbottleand treatise free
Dr.K.H. KLi>îï,Lld.,lSlArchSt.,Phila.,Pa f
Forest Gate, England, has a th.ee-year-

old swimming champion.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teethintr,softensthegums,reduc«cinflamma-
tlon.allays pain,cures wind oolic.25c.a bottle

Emperor William was recently photo¬
graphed again.

.'douot believe Pisa's Cure for Qonsump-
lionhasaaeqaal for coughs and colds.-JOHN
F.BoYEB,Trinlty Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15,1900.
The heat developed by the firing of

heavy* guns is remarkable.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug¬
gist;;, 25c., ¿0o. and $1.00 per bottle.

It is very exciting to kiss a girl be¬
fore she ltes you.

ULCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS
Painful irruptions From. Knees to Peet

Seemed! Jncnr»bl¿-Cutlcura
Ends Mlfterj.

Another of those remarkable cures by
Cuticura, after doctors and all else had
failed, is testified to by Mr. M. C. Moss, of
Gainesville, Texas, in the following letter:
"For over thirty years 1 suffered from
painful ulcers and an eruption, from my
knees to feet, and could find neither doc¬
tors nor medicine to help me until fused
Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Pille, which
cured me in six months. They helped me

the very first time I used them, and I am

glad to'write this so that others Buffering
as I did may he saved from misery."

- Reflections of a Bachelor
A jolly father of a family is about

as jolly as some of the jokes he tells.
Courage and caution make a splen¬

did working team.

There is moro Catarrh in this section ot the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. Fora great many years doctors
{pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
ocal remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatmont, pronounced it in¬
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment; Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, ls the only constitutional cure
en the market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoon ful. It acts direot-
Jy on the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J. CDENEV &
Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipatioa

How he Loved His Engine.
The inense love which an.engineer

bears for his engine is exemplified in
''Tile Wildwood Limited." a story by
Cy Wannan in the Christmas number;
ol' Lipp incolt's Magazine. This
makes a new high record foi' a

writer fit' railroad stories of consider¬
able reputation.

Your F
Goes Ft

Here's a pointer on gettin
dollar from your flour. Usi
powder, which raises the d
light, crisp baking, anddeve
ofthe flour. No chance to sj
with Good Luck baking p
always depend on its streng
how much raising power th
no guesswork, no soggy dov

is «old at an honest price-o
Notice this coupon with j
IH CUTTtwa OUt COUPON FOUOW T>

i CUT OUT THO CA« ANO SAVB IT, TH
«CC0 KS« VAU'AB LC AQTfCl.e9. SEI

am

Makes Use oí
His Family

CAl'lTOL BUILD IN ii, hAliEM, OKKGON.

A Letter From the Ex-Governor of
Oregon.

The ex-Governor ot Oregon is an ardent
admirer of Peruna. Ile 7;eepa it contin¬
ually in the house. In a letter to Dr.
Hartman, lie says:¿TATE OF OltEGO.V, I

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,J
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. 0.:
Dear Slrs-1 have had occasion to

Ilise your Peruna medicine tn my
\famlly for colds, and it proved lo be
an excellent remedy. 1 have-not had
occasion lo use it far other ailments.

Your* very truly. W. JW. Lord.
It will be noticed that the Governor

says he has not had occasion to use Peruna
for other ailments. The reason for this is,
most other ailments begin with a cold.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for ¡906.

Peruna is known from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. Letters of congratulation and
commendation testifying to the merits of
Peruna as a catarrh remedy are pouring-in
from every State in the Onion. Dr. Hart¬
man is receiving hundreds of such letters
daily. All classes write these letters, from
the highest to the lowest.
The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan,

the clerk, the editor, the statesman, the
preacher-all agree that Peruna is the
catarrh remedy of the age. The stage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great¬
est enemy, are especially enthusiastic in
their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health must

be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nigh universal. Peruna is the best
safeguard known

ESTE
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of
powder, and seats the bullets properly. By
using first-class materials and this up-to-date
system of. loading, the reputation of Win¬
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and
excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
THEY SH"OOT WHERE YOU

S a renovator of soil and as a

food for stock, the cow pea
is unsurpassed. To get the larg¬
est possible yield of cow peas from

any given soil, a plentiful applica¬
tion of POTASH is necessary.

The best methods leading to certain success are fully
explained in the 65-page illustrated book, which we send
free to farmers who write for it It tells of the remarkable
results attained with cow peas-nourished upon POTASH.

Address. GERMAN KALI WORKS.
Kew York-63 Nassau Street, or Atlanta, Ga.-22JÍ Bo. Broad Stree«

PRlCE,Jp=^L25 Cts
'*

Tl] CURE THE GRIP,
ÍEDAY

-M g
m
V

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD GOLD, KEADAGHE ABD NEURALGIA.
I -won't sell Acil-Grlplne to a dealer who won't Guarantee lt.
Call for your AiO.VEY BACK IF XT BOESS'T CUKE.
F. TT. Bier.ier, 21.D., Manufacturar, Springfield, Mo

. 0 9

A SPECIFIC FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION.

The three "Ills'" that make life a burden;
Nature's great remedy. In use for almost

a century. Sold by all druggists.

GRAB ORCHARD WATER GO.,
I.ouUville, Ky.

W.L.DOUGLASMAKESAND SELLS
MORE MEN'S $3.50 SHOESWAN

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
Í1 fi fl fl fl REWARD to anyone who can
vp I UjUUU disprove this statement.

W. L. Douglas S3.50 shoes have hy their ex¬
cellent Style, easy fitting, and surerior wearing
quoi tlc«, --ii ie ved the largest sale of any $3.5(1
shoe In the world. They nre just as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00- the only
difference is the price. If I could take you into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest la
the world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, and show you the care with which every
pair of Douglas shoes is made, you would realize
why \V. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the world.

If 1 could show you the difference between the
shoes made in my factory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.50 shoes coat more to mcke, why they hold
their shape, flt better, wear longer, and «rc of
greater. Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on (he market to-day.
Vf. L. Douglas Strong Mado Shoos foi»
¡Wen, $2.30, $2.OS. Boys' Schcol A
Dross Shoes,$2.SO, $2, $1.7B,$1.BO
CAUTION.-Insist upon haring "vT.L.Doug¬

las-shoes. TaKp'iio'snhstithte. None genuino
withooLhis natue ami price stamped on bottom.
WASTED. A shoo denier iii everv roirn where

W. L. Douglas Shoes are not sold. Full line of
samples sent free for inspection upon request. >

Fast Color Eyelets used; they will »ol weartbrassu.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

'lill IMtHIggCTBWl^

So. 49.
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